
Local Items.
Mrs. J. L. Smith spent Tuesday

n Dushore.

George Lovelace of Sayre, spent
Sunday in town.

Miss Olive Keeler was on the
sick list part of the week.

Rev. Jarrett left for York Mon-

day morning to attend conference.

Mrs. Anna Reoder of Montours-
ville, is visiting at Judsou Brown's.

Every farmer should take advan-
tage of our bargain clubbing offer.

Win. Lenox of Bradford county,
visited at T. W. Allen's over Sun-

day.

Miss Nellie Creedon of Murray
was the guest of Mabel Moran Sun-
day.

Mrs. L. R. Bussler, who has
been ill with LaGrippe, is conval-
escing.

Mrs. Keeler of Newberry, is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. A. L.

Lovelace.

F. 11. Ingham transacted busi-

ness in Strawbridge and Hughes-
villc Monday.

F. W. Meylcrt and wife have re-
ttu ned from a visit to Washington
and Philadelphia.

F. W. Peale and Wm. Parmeter
of Eaglcsmere, were business men
in Laporte Tuesday.

Miss Helen Carpenter won the
honors in the spelling contest of
the Laporte schools.

Misses Lena, Eva and Mildred
l'lesehitt of Kingston have been
visiting at F. M. Crossley's.

Miss Anna Balir and Sinclair
Killgore of Dushore, visited Helen
ami Grant Carpenter Saturday.

The Farm Journal 2 years, the
News Item 2 years and one copy of

"Horse Secrets" for only 51.25.

St. John's Church, (Episcopal)
Lenten Service Friday at 4 p. m.
Regular " Sunday " 3p. m.

Agnes Upmann was not on duty
as post-office clerk part of the
past week on account of Lagrippe.

Some of those on the sick list in

this place arc: Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs.
Bussler ami children, Messrs. Stor-
niont, Stalford and Chamberlain.

llips are coming in style once
more, says an Exchange. It's a
lucky thing for the ladies there is

no boycott on manufactured wire
goods.

Are you a farmer? Do you own
or deal in horses? Then you can-
not afford to be without "Horse
Secrets." 'Tis the best book in its
line ever printed.

James Minier of Williamsport,
and Mrs. Wm Burke of Souestown
were called to this place during
the illness of their mother, Mrs.
John Minier who is improving at

this writing.

Now that the snow has gone, re-
vealing numerous heaps of ill-look-

iug coal ashes that cause one to re-
collect where his winter wages have

gone, why not revive that "acid
and ashes" fuel scheme?

Notice was received here of the
death of Mr. Richard Ripple of
Pittsburg. Typhoid fever was the
fatal disease. The gentleman was
well known in Laporte and leaves
many friends to mourn his sudden
demise.

Teachers' Local Convention.
Communicated.

The Teachers Local Convention
it Souestown, Saturday, was a
great success. Nearly half of.the
teachers of the county were present
there l>eing forty-eight enrolled,

'berry township was in the lead
m representation. The Depart-
nent plan introduced by Prof,
ilowles at Bernice, was followed.
I. R. Molyneaux conducted the
vork of High School. The ques-
ion most widely discussed was:

'?The Teachers' Part in Commence-
ment." Prof. Bird of Laporte,
gave emphasis to the idea that the

teachers must inspire, not write
commencement parte. Miss Flora

Cook directed the work the

Grammar Grade. Walter Hazen
supervised the work of the Primary
Department. The general discus-

sion was under the direction of

Supt. Killgore. Rev. Ruth of

Muncy Valley, gave some valuable
hints on correct habits. Prof.

Bowles of Bern ice High School
gave an energetic address on "Gov-
erning Forces." Supt. Killgore,
in his genial way, presented some

truths along the line of "Co-opera-
tion of Teachers." The addresses
were supplemented by work from
the several departments of the
Sorestown High School.

The interesting session adjourned
at four o'clock, and before taking
leave of the town, many pleasant
words of appreciation were exten-
ded to Profs. Molyneaux and Bird

for their part in helping to make
this one of the most valuable and
enjoyable teachers' meeting, held
in this part of the county.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an Alias Writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Sullivan County,
Penn'a., and to me directed and de-
livered, there will be exposed to pub-
'ic sale at the Court House, in the
Borough of Laporti», Sullivan Coun-
ty, Perina., on Friday, April8, 1910,
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., the
following described property, to wit:

The undivided one half interest in Hl l
that lot, piece or parcel ol land, situate in
the Borough of Eagles Mere, Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, hounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point on the Easterly
side of Mary Avenue and Southerly side
of Alleghany Avenue; thence one hundred
sixty seven and one halt (Hi"})feet along
the Southerly side of Alleghany Avenue
to an Alley, separating Peale and Dick-
son's lots from these herein described;
thence one hundred and eighty (ISO) tt-ei

Southerly along said Alley; thence West-
erly one hundred sixty seven and one halt
(167}) feet to Mary Avenue, thence one

hundred and eighty (180) feet Northerly
along the Easterly side of Mary Avenue
to the place of beginning. Being lots
numbered 55, 56 and 57 in Gamble's Ad-
dition in the plot or plan of Kagles Mere.
The interest in said lots to be sold sub-
ject to the restrictions and covenants con-

tained in a deed from Anna A. Lor ah to
Robert Dunbar, which deed is dated Aug
ust 29, 1898, ami recorded in Sullivan
County Deed Book No. '-'6 at page 43, etc.

Lots improved and having erected
thereon a frame barn fifty two by sixty
feet; and favorably located, adjoining Ho-
tel Alleghany.

Siezed, taken into execution and lo be
sold as the property ol W. 11. Van Bus-
kirk at the suit of Robert Dunbar.

JUDSON BROWN, Sherirt.
Sherifl'H Ofiice, La porte, l'a.,

Merch 14, I'JlO. Mullen,
Attorney.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the

Orphans' Court of Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, the undersigned ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament
of .lames Tompkins, lute of Elklaml
township, Sullivan County, Pennsyl-

vania, deceased, will expose at public
sale, at the residence of the said
James Tompkins in Elkland Town-
ship, aforesaid, ou Thursday, March
31, 1910, commencing at 1 o'clock,
P. M., the following described real
estate late of James Tompkins, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or paicel of
land situate in Elkland Township, Sul
livan County. Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows:

Beginning at a post corner of land sold
Hugh Bovles; thence by land of Charles
and Willi im M. Brown. North thirty one

and one half degrees, East two hundred
and forty roils to a beech; thence by land,
late of T King, South filty eight and one
half degrees, Kast sixty-nine rods to a
point in the Township road; thence by
other lands of which this is a part. South
thirty-one and one-half degrees, West two
hundred and forty rods to a post; thence
by land of Hugh Boyles, North fifty-eight
and one half degrees, West sixty-nine
rods to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing one hundred acres ol land, more or
less, excepting and reserving from same,
two acres of land sold to Elsworth .Jen-
nings by deed dated March 2, 1885, and
recorded in Sullivan County Deed Book
No. 18, at page 212, and also excepting
and reserving therefrom, two aeri*s and
one hundred and twenty-nine perches ol
land, sold to C. B. .Jennings by deed dated
February 10, 1899, and recorded in Sul-
livan County Deed Book No. 25, at page
269. Leaving the amount of land of
which .James Tompkins died, seized,
ninety-five acres and thirty one perches,
be the same more or less.

Land improved and under good state of
cultivation and having erected thereon, a
frame house, a frame barn and outbuild
ings, well watered, centrally located and
being a very desirable farm property.
Some timber and good on.hard <f fruit
trees thereon.

Terms of Sale: One-fourth of the
purchase money to be paid at the
sinking down of the property, and
the balance in one year thereafter,
with interest upon same from con-
tinuation Ni. Si. Security to be
given by the purchaser to comply
with the terms of the sale.

Walter J. Maurer, Executor of
James Tompkins, deceased.

Laquin, Pa., March 7, 1910.
Mullen, Attorney.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF SULLIVAN COUNTY.

Expensed of Sullivan County for.the year 190!).
AssossinK nnd registering $1,51)0.2)1 Janitor's salary L'4i).i)7
Agricultural Society 100.00 Jury commissioners anil clerk
Auditing l'rothonotary's account.. 1.50 Jail expenses 1!)5.7.'i
Hurial of soldiers 50.00 l'cnltentiary bills .'i!)S.:lo

Hooks and stationery 20.80 l'oatage and telegrams I'O.OL'
County Institute lt>:<.o7 Printing and advertising GUti.ss
County costs ;;.oo Public buildings and grounds :<N4.4N
County bridges 2,577.20 Protliouotary's account u21.0:i
County auditors 201..'!(! Itefunding account silii.:!.'! ?
Court reporter 258.00 ltoad views and township lines . . 172.."1
Court crier ts.no Sheriff's costs .'11)4.01
Constable's returns 207.1)4 Sheep claims 0:14.25 i
Commonwealth's costs 008.01 School Directors' Association 52.01.
Commissioners clerk's salary, Tbos. Solicitor's salary ."OO.Oii

E. Kennedy 400.02 Tipstaves 7(>.on |
Commissioner's salary and expenses. Traverse Jurors 2,240.85

F. M. Crossley 530.75 Temporary loan account 4,000.(Mi
Commissioner's salary and expenses, Telephone account 12.0 c

Valentine Uohe 5.17.25 register for 1008 1t..25
Commissioner's salary ami expenses, Mad dog damages 210.0)

Wm. 11. Uogers 537.75 Memorial l>ay 75.00
District Attorney's salary 400.00 County order drawn in 1008 .... 5.80
Dog tags 22.50
Elections 1,(I45.:,1) $25,030.4$
Elections, primary 500.00
Fuel and light 357.09
Freight and express 08.73 COUNTY ORDERS PAID IN 1009.
Fire wardens 1,32i1.05 B.v unit. County orders redeemed
Grand Jurors 038.08 in 1000 $25,024.4*
Inquests 53.00 By nmt. of State tax on interest
Interest 502.07 orders and judgments 15.00
Interpreter 10.00
Insane asylums 300.01 $25,039.48

Financial Condition of Sullivan County for the Year 1909, Ofliclally Ending Jan. 3, 1911)
LIAIiIUTIES. claims, 1908 1,707.-It.

To mnt. of County orders out- By ami. due from State for botin-
standing $1.3,000.50 ties for 1008 302.01

To ami. of County Judgments. . . . 8,940.00 By anit. due from State for Spring
? primary elections 500.81

$22,000.50 By amt. due from F. C. Shana-
bacber tnote) 48.5."

By amt. due from Fred Ituttkc
(note) 19.04

By amt. due from I'.Murphy (note) 25.47
RESOURCES. By amt. due from surcharges. . . 13.4-

By nmt. due from collectors for Bv amt. flue from State, 3-4 per-
-1909 ami previous year $3,759.97 sonal tax less 10«/r 844.31By amt. due from Colfey township By amt. due from Ivan Crosvyk
poor district for support of F. (note) 24.19
Mornlngstar for 1907-8-9 342.00 Bj amt. due from Joseph ISonnskl

Hy amt. due from Fox township (note) 20.30
poor district, for support of Liabilities in excess of resources. . 14,120.45
Harvey McKay for 1008-9 182.50By amt. due from State 2-3 Are $22,000.50

COUNTY ORDER ACCOUNT,
lo amt. of County orders outstand By amt. of outstanding orders re-
ding at last audit $ 5.80 deemed $ 5.80lo amt. of County orders issued By amt. of interest bearing or-

, during 1900 25,033.08 >dVs outstanding 13,00G.5t»to amt. of interest bearing orders By amt. of County orders re-Issued in 1909 4,900.00 deemed 25.018.0Slo amt. of Interest bearing orders By amt. of State tax on interestoutstanding at last audit 8,100.50 bearing orders 15.00

from county $ 518.83 paid out for county $ 518.83
lo amt. received during 1909.... 03.90 By amt. of redemption money paid
lo amt. of redemption money paid out by County Treasurer in 1909 007.50

by county 003.00

in account with the several Townships for Taxes received on Seated and Unscate
lands for Road Funds during the year 1009.~

| IReceived JI)ue Tres| Duetwp| Total | Paid by I Co. Tres.i DueBoroughs an>, Twps| In 1009 last an.l last an. | |Co.Trcns| Com. | Tvvps.
Cherry Township $2022.341$ 80.571$ 27(12.011$ 1130.00 $ 33.9(1 $1530,01
( olley Township 805.12 43.03 848.15 000.00 10.80 108.:;",
Davidson Township 794.23 33.04 827.27 800.00 21.00 3.27Ragles Mere Boro 2.85 2.85 2 8."
Elkland Township 81.01 15.50 97.17 50.00 i.50 45.)r,
Forks Township 1332.03 44.24 1370.87 1000.00 30.00 340.87
Fox Township 4.00 13.31) 17.99 17.9U'llllsgrove Township 222.54 49.08 272.22 . 272V22
Laporte Township 482.14 51.05 533.19 448.00 13.44 71 75
I.aporte Borough 10.34 1(1.34 10.34
Shrewsbury Township ?. \u25a0 \u25a0 007.82 55.14 1022.00 890.0(1 20.70 10(l.2<

In account with the several Townships for taxes received on Seated and Unseated Lands
for School and Building Funds for the year 1901).

| Received jlMieTresl Due twp| Total j Paid bv I Co. Tres.| TmTT
Boroughs ami Tw[»s| in 1909 [ last an | last an. | |Co.'l'rcas| Com. | Twps.
("berry Township 112? 3233.10 sll s.s!)'s 3351.75 $ 950.("> J 25.5n * 2:-!"7 r, 2ft
Colley Township I 2075.07 181.45 2250.52 2000.00 0(1.00 190.52Davidson Township 1445.55 181.14 1020.09 1540.(H1 40.20 40.49Elkland Township I 08.20 4.10 72.39 50.00 1.50 20.81)
Eagles Mere Boro j 3.44 .3.44 3.44
Forks Township I 1202.98 181.70 1384.77 1281.79 .38.45 04.63
Fox Township I 13.02 39.38 52.40 52.40
I llllsgrove Township ] 475.10 121.19 590.38 550.00 10.50
Laporte Township I 340.80 03.00 404.40 30.00 .00 373.50
Laporte Borough 28.52 4.47 32.1)0 32.99
Shrewsbury Township . . . . | 870.01 82.nl 052.92 952.92

I? 9753.041$ 951.31 [$ 1(1734.71|$ 04(11.70 $ 192.05|$ 414(>.57

EDWARD L. SWEENEV, COUNTY TREASI' itKit.
In account with the several Townships for Taxes received from Seated and Unseated Lands

for Poor Funds during the year 19(H).

| Received | Due Tres| Due twpj Total | Paid b> I Co. I res.| Due
Boroughs and Twps[ in 100:' | last an.| last an. | |('o.Tivnnl Com. | Twps.
('berry Township $ 490.8115' 17.911 $ IT.s.tMt $ 270.(i"i $ 8. 111;.* 2(Kl.mi

Colley Township 190.114| $ 24.01 215.55 175.00 5.25: 35.3i-
Davidson Township .. 403.14 221.24 024.38 000.00 IB.OIIJ 0.38
Dushore Borough .01 .01 j .01
Eagles Mere Borough .15 .15 j .1.

Elkland Township ....
35.01 .71 30.05 30.05

orks Township j 207.32 41.27 308.50 250.00 7.50 51.0'."
.'?Nix Township j 5.02 25.00 30.71 | 30.71
Illllsgrove Township.. | 215.02 20.83 235.85 | ) 235.85
Laporte Borough ....I 1.711 .30 2.07 | 2.07
Shrewsbury To'.vnsiiip. J 241.071 22.35 204.02j 110.Ooj 4.20j IPi

|$ 1*57.54!$ ii.tn't? :is7.2f»js 2ir»o.*Nis 4;{.(».->)s TTSTv
KDWAHU U. SWKKNKY, COl NTV TIUCASIKUIt.

In account with the County of Sullivan for the year 1000, ofliclally <'ii iin
January .'t, 11)10.

To amt. received from collectors To amt. received from 10. J. Mullen
for previous years $2,005.4(1 for otlice rent 50.0.

To amt. received for 1000 county To amt. received from l«\ 11. Far
tax $0,040.*21 r»»l 1 for spring primary election

To amt. received for 1000 state 1008 533.r»:
tax 1,001.14 To amt. received from Uoyil lMien-

To amt. received for 1000 doj? nett for over payment of interest
tax 521.00 11.472.34 ill 1008 O.S

To amt. received for county from To amt. received from \Y.<\ Mason,
seated and unseated lands in refund 20.80
1009 ft,037.81 To amt.received from tJeorge Karge

To county's portion of liquor li for ad litioual tax 2.00
censes 040.20 -

---

To amt. of borrowed money re- 30,722.03
Celded 0,854.17

To sheriff's and proth'y's cost on
Anna Ilea tax 7.04

To amt. received from A. F. Ileess, By amt. of interest on flrst series
jury fee in Rrackman vs. °f IwndH $ 1,320.00
\Yill»er $4.00 Hy amt. of interest on second se-

To amt. received from A. F. Hes of bonds 200.0m
Ileess. jury fee in Brack H>' treasurer's com. on same 45.00
man vs. Brown $4.00 8.00 B.v amt. of redemption money paid

To amt. received from A. F. Ileess, out In 1000, $007.50.
district atty's fee, Com. vs. By treasurer's com. on snme. . . 20.03
Baker et ai 4.00 By. amt. paid Oom'w'th f.»r state

To amt. received from Sheriff H.v amount of county orders re-
Brown. costs tax iein Silas deemed In 100!) 25,024.4."
Sweeney 8.35 B.v treasurer's commission on the

To amt.of judgment Sullivan coun- same 708.73
ty vs Daniel Suber 122.30 personal tax for year 100!).... 1,208.05

To'ami. old county bridge at By treasurer's com. on same 13.12
Seamons 01.00 By Amt. paid Com'w'th for tax

To amt. received from A. Walsh on county indebtedness for year
for tax and costs Kdkin sale.. 17.10 1000 ISI.Oi 1

To amt. received from A. F. Ileess, By treasurer's com. on same 0.50
district atty's fee: H.v amt. of redemption money paid
Com. vs. John Deep $4.00 out of county funds 003.00
Com. vs. McMahon 4.00 8.00 By balance in hands of county

To amt. received from \V. I*. Shoe- treasurer 087.00
maker for costs, Proth'y., etc.,on \u25a0 «

13 1-2 acres, J. T. Brady 12.0S $30,« < L.0.1

Statement Showing the Standing of the County Treasurer.
To nmt. due township and bor- By balance as per statement.... $0,023.00

on-lis $5,717.17
To amt. of redemption funds due

from county *. 518.83
To amt. of county funds in treas-

urer's hands 087.00

0023.00

Actual balance In hands of conn-
ty treasurer $0,404.17 $0,023.00

KDWAIID L. SWMKNKY, COl N TV TKKASTIIHH.
In Account with the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the Year 1000.

Retail and Wholesale (Mercantile Tax) License^.
To amt. of retail license, 1000. ...$870.70 By state treasurer's receipts $757.40
To amt. of additional license,looo 21.02 By county treasurer's coin 43.70
To amt. of wholesale license, 1009 4.53 By exoneratons allowed 15.15
To amt. due county treasurer 8.13 By cost of postage and advertising. . 88.07

$005.04 $005.04

Wholesale Liquor Licenses.
To amt. of Wholesale Liquor Li- By state treasurer's receipts $503.75

censes $025.00 By county trea Hirer's com 31.1:5

$025.00 $025.00

Brewers and Distillers Licenses.
To amt. of distiller's license SIOO.OO By state treasurer's receipts $05.00

By County treasurer's commission.. 5.00

SIOO.OO $100.00

Billiard Licenses.
To amt. of billiard licenses $85.00 By state treasurer'* receipts $80,75 1

j By co«iuly treasurer's commissi^!. .. 4.25 J
$85.00 $85.00

Continued on page 4.

Best
Right Prices

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Bsots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Gloves and Mittens, Notions, Fancy Geo Is etc.

ca'l and examine my sto.k. You Will find my go d> and

prices attractive.

James McFarlane,
LciPorte Tannery

W JOB

The best is good en= I
ough for anybody. J
It is not too good for I
you. You get the best I

jitthis Office

IShorHalKs On Advertising
| ByCharles Austin Bates.

No. 17.

The use of illustrations in advertising is becoming more and more general
and more and more intelligent. T: e English are great admirers of what they call

"blocks" in their advertising, and have always used

I mor° an< * better illustrations than Americana

The stiff, old, stereotyped wood cut, represent-
ing a watch, or a shoe, or a trunk, has been out of

PrTvfrv usu with us only a few years. Such cuts are used
1 even now in many places.

I am not sure that Wanamaker originated the
r-fi \ usc ur '' st' c outline cuts in advertising, but it is

I certain that the Wanamaker cut 3 have had a greet
influence on advertisement illustrating.

Their chief merit lies in the fact that they 6how
v the article pictured as it looks in actual use. If tho

ft advertisement is about shoes, the picture Is of a man

II \\\./ pigling on an easy shoe, or of a dainty, stylish
j \\\ j woman liftinga pretty and shapely foot.

Stef li \\ / *§s The illustrations are always suggestive and

iOsftT* Hi I may as well say here that 1 do not think much
ar of tho alleged humorous cuts that are used moro or

less all over tho country?tho ones which run to puns
jlity,and "cutencss." They may attract attention, but

\ attracting attention isn't tho best an ad can do. A
comic cut isn't convincing. It doesn't tell anything,

| or prove anything, about the man or the goods
' advertised.

adumiy u.<i<».anafrtttyjjot. jdon't believe such ads sell goods.
The I'nglish idea is very largely the use of some pretty picture, irre-

spective of its subject, or its relation to the thing advertised.
The idea in this caso a'.so is to attract

attention. I think it is wrong. A cut should ih.

be used merely to illustrate the advertise- t
ment, and not as the advertisement itself. >* *

Illustration should be subordinate. In ordi- jfcktmJk 6
nary, daily newspaper advertising the cut 1 jjy¥'j
shotild be small. I like outline cuts about \ - V
an inch to ail inch and a half wide with Xf^J
reading matter set down one side. A A Mwif MJ

Generally speaking, I would not have
more than three display lines in the ad, S&,
and more often only two?the head line *^

and the name of the advertiser. And the
nam,; should be smaller than the head fIKE FURNITURE, RUGS, FRAMED

I PICTPRES AND DRAPERIES.
Copyright, Owrlet Austin Bates, Nrw York. "Actmit cut isn't (amymdne.",. 112


